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ABSTRACT
Studies were made on the adsorption of a cationic surfactant, hexadecylpyridinium-chloride (CPC), on 
various soils and sediments. The aim was to determine how modify the adsorbed surfactant the soil physical 
characteristics, mainly water regime.
Water retention were measured, pore size distribution curves were derived from water retention curves, 
modal suction, total porosity and rate of different pores (macro-, meso-, micro-, ultramicro- and cryptopores) 
were evaluated. Due to CPC treatment, samples became hydrophobic. Rate of cryptopores declined at all 
surfactant treated samples, while rate of micropores were raised most of the samples. Except for two samples 
total porosity was decreased, as well. Kind of these changes can depend on differences in particle size 
distribution, calcium carbonate content, aggregate stability, quantity and quality of clay minerals. As pore 
size changes, amount of retained water also changes.
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INTRODUCTION
Surface active agents, surfactants can reach environment mainly through waste water (due 
to cleaning supplies and detergents), numerous pesticide and fertilizers also contains 
surfactants as e.g. emulsifiers, wetting agents, adjuvants.
Their other application area is soil and groundwater remediation: depending on the type o f  
pollutants (polar -  non-polar) and contamination site (liquid -  porous) different kind o f  
surfactants are used (W est  a n d  H a r w e l l , 1992; Sa b a t in i et  a l ., 1996; Sh e n g  e t  a l ., 
1996; M u ll ig a n  et  a l ., 2001 ; R a shid  et  a l ., 2004). In the meantime they can become co­
pollutants (M u ll ig a n  et  a l ., 2001).
Surfactants change several physical, chemical and biological soil properties depends on its 
type (D o bo zy  et  a l ., 1970; K u h n t , 1993). They have effects on infiltration, hygro- 
scopicity, porosity (K u h n t , 1993; A bu-Z r eig  et  a l ., 2003), capillary rise (L a w  e t  a l ., 
1966; D o bo zy  et  a l ., 1970), water retention (K a r a g u n d u z  et  a l ., 2001), oil retention 
(C sa tá ri et  a l ., 2013), aggregate stability (L a w  et  a l ., 1966; D o b o z y  e t  a l ., 1970; 
P ic c o lo  a n d  M b a g w u , 1989; M ió ko vics et  a l ., 2011) and hydraulic conductivity 
(A llred  a n d  B r o w n , 1994; Ra o  e t  al., 2006). They may also affect pH, redox potential, 
cation exchange capacity (K u h n t , 1993), activity o f microorganisms, population 
composition, cell functions (D o bo zy  et a l ., 1970; K u h n t , 1993; B a n k s  e t  a l ., 2014).
Pore size distribution curves can be derived from soil water retention curve (SWRC) 
R a jk a i ET a l . (2015). Modal suction is the matric potential at the peak o f the specific
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SWRC. MS corresponds to the most frequent pore size class o f the soil. The higher the 
value o f the MS, the smaller the size o f the most frequent pores in the soil is.
In this research we measured the water retention capacity o f a cationic surfactant treated 
samples, change in pore size distribution and so in total porosity was detected.
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MATERIAL AND METHOD
The main characteristics o f the samples are listed in Table 1, measured by Hungarian 
standards (BuzAs, 1993). Particle size distribution was determined according to ISO 
11277: 2009(E) method.
Table 1. Characteristics of samples
Sample code and 
WRB Soil classification
Clay + 
Fe(%)
Silt
(%)
Sand
(%)
Humus
(%)
CaCO}
(%)
pH
(dw) hyl
CEC
(mgeq/
100 g)
SSA
(m2/g)
(1) Vertic Stagnic 
Solonetz (clayic) {Karcag) 51.09 45.90 0.88 2.00 0.13 6.92 3.90 40.85 43
(2) Hortic Terric Cambisol 
(Dystrie Siltic) A horizon 
{Keszthely)
20.99 33.13 44.28 1.55 0.05 7.04 1.24 11.84 11
(3) Hortic Terric Cambisol 
(Dystrie Siltic) B horizon 
{Keszthely)
22.89 33.87 42.29 0.94 0.00 6.83 1.49 12.38 19
(4) Cutanic Luvisol (Siltic) 
A Horizon {Várvölgy) 15.27 29.35 54.05 1.33 0.00 6.59 1.07 10.36 10
(5) Cutanic Luvisol (Siltic) 
B Horizon {Várvölgy) 22.25 26.56 50.49 0.70 0.00 6.64 1.58 12.78 20
(6) Quartz sand {Salföld) 0.98 0.40 98.60 0.00 0.02 7.44 0.07 0.70 1.0
(7) Vertic Gleyic Luvisol 
(Mangani-ferric Siltic) 
{Magyarzombatfa)
38.96 25.93 34.61 0.49 0.00 5.74 2.22 16.78 30
(8) Loess {Paks) 16.08 46.00 9.25 0.63 28.04 8.17 1.02 19.74 12.0
(9) Vermic Calcic Chernozem 
(Anthric Siltic) 
{Kápolnásnyék)
27.60 51.68 7.50 3.70 9.52 7.83 2.25 30.25 14
(12) Gleyic Vertisol (Calcic) 
{Kisújszállás) 55.01 41.19 1.05 2.76 1.10 7.51 4.49 35.69 47
The applied cationic surfactant is hexadecylpyridinium-chloride monohydrate, or CPC 
(Sigma-Aldrich), used mainly in pharmaceutical and cosmetics industry due to its good 
antibacterial and fungicide properties (Hrenovic et al., 2008). Its structural formula and 
other parameters are in Table 2.
Table 2. Major properties of hexadecylpyridinium-chloride monohydrate
Empirical formula C2lH38ClN*H20
Molecular mass (g/mol) 358.01
l ^ i l  C lWater solubility(g/l) (20 °C) 50 JJ • H2o  
C H 2(C H 2) 14C H 3
Density (g/cm3) 0.37
pH (10 g/1, H2O, 20 °C) 5 .0 -5 .4
Very few data are available in the literature on the CPC adsorption on real soil (Law et 
al., 1966; Barna et al ., 2015b). The samples were treated with surfactant in the course o f
static equilibrium experiments (Foldenyi et al., 2013). The specific quantity of surfactant 
required to make the adsorbents hydrophobic was determined based on the adsorption 
isotherms, assuming that a monomolecular surfactant layer was formed on the surface of 
the soil particles.
Since we experienced disaggregation and structure failure within the samples following the 
static equilibrium surfactant treatments we decided to also perform the treatment of 
samples with distilled water among identical conditions. Comparison of the two type of 
treatments was done (instead of control samples and surfactant treated).
Water retention capacity measurements were carried out with modified Soilmoisture 
Equipment Corporation LAB 23 porous ceramic plates, about 90 cm3 artificial soil 
columns, at three repetitions. Rate of different pores (macro-, meso-, micro-, ultramicro- 
and cryptopores), total porosity were determined. We used grouping system of the SSSA 
(1997) to classify the pores. Equivalent diameters of the pore classes and corresponding 
matric potentials (log(h); cm) are as follows: macropores: > 75 pm, < 1.6 pF; mesopores: 
30-75 pm, 1.6-2 pF; micropores: 5-30 pm, 2-2.78 pF; ultramicropores: 0.1-5 pm, 2.78­
4.47 pF and cryptopores < 0. 1 pm, > 4.47 pF).
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RESULTS
Due to CPC treatment samples became more hydrophobic, water vapour adsorption was 
declined, and water retention was decreased (Barna et al., 2015a).
Change in modal suction is presented in Figure 1, either decreases or increases occur. The 
largest alteration was in case of Magyarszombatfa which has the highest swelling clay 
minerals content. At sample of Paks changes could be caused by high (>20%) calcium 
carbonate content.
Figure 1. Change in modal suction
Alteration of the different type of pores due to surfactant treatment is shown on Figure 2. 
Rate of cryptopores declined at all surfactant treated samples, rate of micropores were
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raised most of the samples, except for two samples. Pore size distribution curves become 
more peaky. At CPC-treated Karcag sample either rate of macro-, meso- and micropores,
Distilled
water
Surfactant Distilledwater Surfactant
s2g
S3 Macropores
a Mesopores
□ Micropores
□ Ultramicropores
■ Cryptopores
Figure 2. Rate of different pores (in volume%; amount is total porosity)
or total porosity (TP) became higher. All types of pores were less at Keszthely (A) sample, 
and TP decreasing was 14%. Keszthely (B), Paks, Kápolnásnyék and Kisújszállás samples 
rate of micropores decreased, other pores declined. Macro- and mesopores increased at
Vârvôlgy (A). In case of Vârvôlgy (B) only micropores did not change, the others were 
declined. Quartz sand sample has bigger pores and rate of macropores became larger, total 
porosity increased. Micro- and ultramicropores of Magyarszombatfa sample raised up.
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CONCLUSIONS
Due to surfactant treatment samples became more hydrophobic, total porosity was decline. 
Usually rate of micropores was raised up, the other type of pores mainly decreased. These 
changes can depend on particle size distribution, aggregate stability, quantity and quality of 
clay minerals, calcium carbonate content. Surfactant molecules principally bounded to the 
surface of soil particles in a monolayer which might cause a smaller pore size diameter, as 
well. Dissolving CPC into the liquid phase can reduce the surface tension that can lead to 
change in capillary force. Change in pore size and in capillary forces effect the amount of 
retained water, so water regime.
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